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Abstract

Theincreasedrelativecostof accessingmemoryis encouragingprocessordesignersto explore
deeperuniprocessorspeculation(e.g.,with branchandvalueprediction)andconsidermulti-
processorspeculation(e.g.,on coherencemessagetypesandvalues).While somemechanisms
have beenproposedto supportdeepspeculationusing speculative multithreading,current
mechanisms for conventional processors are not as good.

To supportkilo-instructionspeculationwith conventionalprocessors,this paperproposesMul-
tiversion Memory (MVM), aprocessor/memoryinterfacethatallowsprocessorsto createmulti-
ple versionsof memoryand recover to previous versionswhennecessary. In this paper, we
developanefficient implementationof MVM thatusesa level onecacheto keeprecentspecu-
lativeblocks(likea futurefile for memory),usesversionbuffersto keepold versionsof blocks
for whichspeculationis pending(likeamemoryhistorybuffer), andleavesthelevel two cache
(and beyond) unchanged (like a memory architectural file).

Concurrently, requirementsfor highly-availablecomputersandmanufacturingtrendsto deep-
sub-microndesignencouragetechniquesto masktransientfaults (e.g.,with error correcting
codesandexecutionretry).Mostcurrentdesignsconsiderspeculationandfault toleranceinde-
pendently. Nevertheless,a secondresult of this paperis that MVM canprovide supportfor
both needs, perhaps making the use of hardware fault-tolerance more widespread.

Simplecostmodelswith parametersfrom commercialworkloadsshow that our implementa-
tion of MVM allows kilo-instruction speculationand fault tolerancethat can recover faster
(e.g.,lessthan273vs. 362cycles),usesrecovery storagethat is smaller(e.g.,5,356bytesvs.
10,000 bytes), and has lower common-case overhead than other recently proposed schemes.

1  Introduction

Speculative executionis an importanttechniquefor improving computersystemperformance.This tech-

niquebeginswith a prediction of whatwork is likely to beneededsoon.Thenthework is performedspecu-

latively sothatit canbecommitted if thepredictionis deemedcorrector aborted otherwise.Mostprocessors

today, for example,performbranchpredictions[35] andthenexecuteinstructionsspeculatively following

thosepredictions.Furthermore,many futureprocessorswill make a wider useof prediction,in partto toler-

ate the increasedrelative time to accessmemory(i.e., the memory wall [32]). Thesespeculationsmay be

basedonpredictingvalues[21], variousaspectsof multiprocessorcoherencemessagetypesor values[8, 18,

24], or new ideasnot yet invented.Datavaluepredictionis an exampleof a speculationtechniquewith a

largepotentialfor performancegain, sinceit canhide the long latency of accessingmemory, assumingthe

systemcanprovide efficient mechanismsfor speculative execution.As the opportunitycostof waiting for

data to arrive or a condition to resolve increases, the potential benefits of speculative execution increase.
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Along with goodpredictors,thetwin challengesof implementingspeculativeexecutionare(i) keepingover-

headlow in the(hopefully)commoncasewhenspeculationscommit (i.e., thepredictionis verifiedto have

beencorrect),and(ii) minimizing thedelaycausedwhena speculationaborts(i.e., thepredictionis deter-

minedto have beenincorrect).Thesecostsdependon whetheronerecoversfrom abortsby restoringto a

checkpoint of pertinentstatemadeat or beforethe time of the prediction,squashingtentatively-performed

speculative operations,usinga log to rollback speculatively overwrittenstate,or somecombinationof these

mechanisms.TheMIPS R10000[42], for example,checkpointsregistermapsandonly tentatively performs

memory stores.

Oneapproachto deepspeculationis speculativemultithreading[4, 12,15,25,37,38]. With speculativemul-

tithreading,contiguoussequencesfrom the dynamicinstructionstreamof a program’s execution—called

speculativethreads—aredistributed(oftenwith compilersupport)to processingelementswithin a proces-

sor. Speculative multithreading,however, is only oneapproachto deepspeculation.In this paper, we focus

on supportingdeepspeculationtechniquesthat do not rely on speculative multithreading,suchas those

baseduponvalueprediction[21] andmultiprocessorcoherence[8, 18,24]. A specificexampleis falseshar-

ing speculation, where a processor speculatively uses data in its cache that another processor invalidated.

Thechallengeof supportingdeepspeculative executiongrows rapidly with (a) the latency betweenwhena

predictionis madeandwhenit is verifiedand(b) whethermultiple predictionsarein simultaneoususe.The

R10000mechanisms,for example,dependon structuresthatmustbeassociatively searchedandupdatedon

many processorcycles.Sincethesizeof thesestructuresis proportionalto thenumberof active instructions,

it is not viable to extendthemto supporta multiprocessorpredictionthatcannotbeverified for 250cycles

(say1000instructionopportunities).SchemessuchasRanganathanet al.’s Speculative Retirement[29] and

Gniadyet al.’s SC++[14] seekto extendthedepthof speculationbeyondthatof theR10000to narrow the

performancegapbetweensequentialconsistency andweakermemorymodels,but theseschemesarestill not

efficient for kilo-instruction speculation. This and other related work is discussed more fully in Section2.

To efficiently supportkilo-instructionspeculation,this paperproposesa processor/memoryinterfacecalled

multiversion memory(MVM)1 and developsone implementationof this interface.Multiversionmemory

allows a processorto createmultiple versionsof memory, commit versionsthat areno longerneeded,and

recover to previousversionsif necessary. While MVM providesthecleanabstractionshown in Figure1 (for

simplicity, we show a uniprocessor system), the challenge lies in its efficient implementation.

In thispaper, wedeveloponeefficientimplementationof multiversionmemorythatwecall MVM1. MVM1

workswith astandard,speculative,out-of-orderprocessorcorethatis augmentedto occasionallycheckpoint

its non-memorystate(e.g.,programcounterandregisters)andto tagloadsandstoreswith aversionnumber.

MVM1 is not tied to speculative multithreading.MVM1 consistsof an augmentedlevel-one(L1) cache

1.  Multiversion memory gets its name from the superficially similar software technique of using multiple versions for
database concurrency control [26].
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with a specialwrite-backbuffer calledtheversionbuffer (VB). L1 andVB blocksarealsotaggedwith ver-

sion numbers.The rest of the memoryhierarchy is standard:level-two (L2) cache,optional L3 or more

caches,coherenceprotocol,interconnect,andmemory. On a prediction,a processordeclaresa new version

andcheckpointsits non-memorystate.Thereafter, theprocessorcorecanproceedrapidly, without concern

for speculation,including loadingfrom andstoringto thememoryhierarchy. A storethat is aboutto over-

write anL1 cacheblock taggedwith a previousversionnumberfirst triggersa writebackof theold version

to theVB. A VB entryis notwritten to theL2 cacheuntil its versioncommits.A processorwith MVM1 can

supportkilo-instruction speculationwith multiple simultaneousversions(e.g.,8-16). Versionscommit in

constanttime andabortin constanttime plustheimplicit costof someadditionalL1 misses.Sections3 and

4 present MVM1 design issues without and with coherence, respectively.

AstutereadersmaynoticesomeconceptualsimilaritiesbetweentheMVM interfaceandthetechniquesthat

supportbackward error recovery for hardwarefault tolerance.Backward error recovery (BER) techniques

periodically checkpointthe stateof the systemand, if a fault is detected,recover the systemto a saved

checkpointfrom beforethe occurrenceof the fault [10, 28]. TraditionalBER techniquestendto be more

heavy-weight thantheMVM1 implementationpresentedhere(e.g.,by requiringcheckpointsto beflushed

to memoryor disk), andtheseoverheadshave limited their usebeyond highly-reliablesystems.Section5

discusses modest MVM1 changes to enable theunified support of deep speculation and fault tolerance.

Finally, Section6 providessimplecostmodelswith parametersfrom commercialworkloadsthat compare

mechanismsfor kilo-instructionspeculationwithout restrictingspeculationpolicy or fault model.Results

show thatMVM1 recoversfrom kilo-instructionspeculationin under273cycles,which is fasterthaneither

Speculative Retirement[29] (362cycles)or SC++[14] (500cycles).MVM1 alsouseslessrecovery storage

(MVM1: 5,356 bytes, SR: 10,000 bytes, SC++: 12,000 bytes), and it has lower common-case overhead.

2  Related Work

The presenteffort to supportdeeprecovery for speculationor fault tolerancebuilds on several existing

threadsof work. The primary relatedthreadis the effort to extendthe speculationcapabilitiesof conven-

tional (i.e.,notspeculatively multithreaded)out-of-orderspeculativeprocessors,like theMIPSR10000[42],

so asto narrow the performancegap betweensystemsthat supportsequentialconsistency (SC) andthose

Processor

Version

Memory

Current

Memory Version
Uncommitted
Memory
Versions

Most Recently Committed

FIGURE 1. Abstraction of the Uniprocessor MVM Processor/Memory Interface
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thatsupportweakermemoryconsistency models.RecallthattheR10000implementsSCwhile still allowing

many operationsto speculatively proceedoutof programorder. Speculationdepthis limited to theminimum

of 32 instructions(due to the instructionwindow) or 16 memoryoperations(due to the addressqueue).

While thesestructureswill likely increase,neitherstructurecanincreasedramatically, sinceboth mustbe

associatively searchedandupdatedon many processorcycles.Ranganathanet al.’s Speculative Retirement

scheme[29] relievespressureontheinstructionwindow by allowing instructionsto speculatively retirefrom

the instructionwindow into a new history buffer that maintainsenoughstateto permit instructionsto be

unrolledon a coherenceviolation.Speculationdepthin this schemeis primarily limited by storebuffer and

historybuffer size.Like theinstructionwindow, thehistorybuffer cannotbetoo largesinceit is alsoassocia-

tively searchedto detectcoherenceviolations.Gniadyetal.’sSC++scheme[14] permitsevendeeperspecu-

lation by (a) letting speculative storescompleteinto the level-one cache,(b) maintaininga large non-

associative history buffer of all instructions,and (c) detectingcoherenceviolations that trigger rollbacks

with a new associative block lookup table that flags blocks accessedby any load or storein the history

buffer. The depthof speculationis primarily limited by the costof recovery, andthis cost is linear in the

number of speculative instructions.

MVM1 differsfrom this threadof relatedwork by supportingevendeeperspeculationwith thehelpof sev-

eral features.First, MVM1 addsno associative structuresthatmustbemanipulatedeachcycle, sincemost

MVM1 logic is behindtheL1 cache.Second,MVM1 structuresizesarenot linearwith speculationdepth,

sinceprocessorstateis recoveredvia checkpointingrather than by rolling back a history buffer. Third,

recoverycostis muchlessthanlinearin speculationdepth,becauseit is proportionalto theblocksstoredper

version. Table1 compares MVM1 with the R10000, Speculative Retirement, and SC++.

A secondrelative threadof relatedwork is theeffort to supporta particulartypeof speculation,speculative

multithreading, andnot speculationin general[4, 12,15,25,37,38]. With speculative multithreading,con-

tiguous sequencesfrom the dynamic instruction streamof a program’s execution—calledspeculative

TABLE 1. Related Work in Speculation Support

Technique Speculation Limit Comment

MIPS R10000’s Speculative
Out-of-Order [ 42]

Instructionwindow oraddressqueue
size

Limited to 10-100 entries to per-
mit associative searches on many
processor cycles

Ranganathan et al.’s
Speculative Retirement [29]

Store buffer and history buffer Limited to 10-100 entries to per-
mit associative searches on many
processor cycles

Gniady et al.’s
SC++ [14]

Recovery cost is linear in the num-
ber of speculative instructions

Non-perfect speculation is not
viable when recovery cost gets
too high.

MVM 1 Implementation
(this paper)

Recovery cost involves “misses” to
cache blocks speculatively stored

Non-perfect speculation is not
viable if recovery cost is too high.
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threads—aredistributed(oftenwith compilersupport)to processingelements(PEs)within aprocessor.2 For

example,a compilercould indicatethat loop iteration1 shouldgo to onePE,loop iteration2 to thesecond

PE,etc.Speculative threadsexecutein parallelif theinstructionsareactuallyindependent,andsomemecha-

nismis neededto detectandenforcetheappearanceof sequentialthreadexecutionwhenthethreadsarenot

independent.The first proposedmechanismis Multiscalar’s AddressResolutionBuffer (ARB) [37]. The

ARB usesa centralizedimplementationthat putssignificantassociative logic on the critical pathof even

loadandstorehits.DMT alsousesacentralizedsolutionthatdependsonhaving enoughassociative loadand

storebuffersfor all speculative threads[4]. Subsequentdesigns[12, 15,25,38] useda fastcachewith each

sub-processorbacked by logic similar to snoopingcoherenceto detectand enforcedependences.3 These

cachesmaybecalledlevel-zero caches,becausethey missmoreoftenthanastandardlevel-onecachedueto

(a)datasharingamongsub-processors(e.g.,adatumwrittenby onesub-processorandreadby thenext) and

(b) data replication consuming sub-processor cache capacity (e.g., a datum read by several sub-processors).

MultiversionMemory differs from this threadof relatedwork primarily becauseMVM looks to support

deepspeculationandfault tolerancefor processorsandmultiprocessorsratherthanspeculative multithread-

ing, in particular. Furthermore,MVM1 avoidseitheraddingassociative searchesto loadandstorehits (like

the ARB andDMT) or increasingthe primary cachemiss rate (like the otherschemes).MVM, however,

doesnot currentlysupportspeculationwhereversionsexecutein parallelin a mannersimilar to how specu-

lative threads execute in parallel.

Thereis a vastamountof prior researchin checkpoint/recovery schemesfor fault tolerance(refer to Elno-

hazy et al. [10] for a survey and to Pradhan[28] for additionalbackground).Theseschemestend to be

heavy-weight andconservative, in that they seekto toleratea wider rangeof faultsandthey arelesscon-

cernedwith performancethanreliability. Someschemesresembleour MVM1 implementationin that they

usethecachesto hold uncommittedstateandusethesharedmemoryto hold architecturalstate[16, 41]. In

particular, Wu etal. [41] labelcacheblockswith checkpointIDs in amannersimilar to MVM1 versiontags.

MVM1 doesnot presenta novel or superiorfault tolerancemechanism;rather, it achievessomefault toler-

ance at a low cost by unifying it with the issue of deep multiprocessor speculation.

3  A Non-Coherent Uniprocessor Multiversion Memory

This sectionpresentsthe MVM1 implementationof the multiversionmemoryinterface,in the context of

speculation,for a uniprocessorwithout coherenceissues.This simplifiespresentationby deferringcoher-

enceissuesuntil Section4 andfault toleranceissuesuntil Section5. This non-coherentdesignis only inter-

esting as a stepping stone to the design of Section4, because even most uniprocessors have coherent DMA.

2.  DMT differs in that it places threads on a processor that supports simultaneous multithreading (SMT).

3. Oneof thesedesigns[12] is coincidentallynamedmultiversioncaching,but theversioningis designedto supportthe
Multiscalar paradigm and not speculation, in general.
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3.1  Big Picture

Thepurposeof uniprocessorMVM1 is to allow processorspeculationsthatdo not resolve for 1000instruc-

tions,which is muchlargerthanaviableinstructionwindow, andto allow severalconcurrentpredictionsand

speculations(e.g.,8-16).Theprocessormayspeculatefor any reason.An exampleuniprocessorspeculation

that does not resolve for 100s of cycles is a value prediction on a datum in main memory.

Figure2 illustratesa systemwith uniprocessorMVM1. Theprocessormaintainsa currentversionnumber

(CVN)to tagloadsandstores,a lastcommittedversionnumber(LCVN), andregistercheckpointsfor uncom-

mittedversions. Registercheckpointsincludearchitecturalnon-memorystate,suchastheregisters,proces-

sorstatus,andPC.Blocks in theL1 cacheandVB maintaina write versionnumber(WVN).TheL2 cache

and beyond are standard. The design will maintain the following invariants:

• Uniprocessorcorrectness:A storewill alwayswrite its valueinto thecurrentversionof ablockcontain-

ing its address, while a load will always return the value from the most recent version of its block.

• L1 asmemoryfuture file:4 Eachvalid block in theL1 cacheis themostrecentlywritten versionof the

block.

4. Thetermsfuturefile, historybuffer, andarchitectural file wereusedby SmithandPleszkun[36] whendiscussingreg-
isters.A futurefile containsthemostrecentlyupdated(speculative)state,ahistorybuffer containsold valuesclobbered
by speculativewrites,andthearchitecturefile containsthesafe(non-speculative)state.MVM1 usessimilarnotions,but
it applies them to memory instead of registers.

CVN

LCVN

state tag

CPU

L1 Cache

data

L2 Cache
committed versions only

Version Buffer (VB)

tagstate WVN

tagstate WVN

data

data

checkpoints
register 

FIGURE 2. Uniprocessor MVM1 System
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• VBasmemoryhistorybuffer: TheVB holdsall speculativeblocksthatarenot themostrecentlywritten.

• L2 and beyond as memory architectural file: L2, L3, memory, etc., only hold committed state.

Consideran exampleusingstoresto a singletwo-word block at address100.We usebold andshadingto

highlight changes.Assumeinitially that theprocessor’s CVN=2 andthat theL1,VB, andL2 statefor block

100 are:

The processordeclaresa new versionby setting CVN=3 and creating a version 3 register checkpoint.

This action is fast because no L1, VB, or L2 changes occur:

Theprocessorperformsa storeof thevalue12 to address100:ST 12, (100).This actionforcesthe old ver-

sion of block 100 to enter the VB(from where it can be recalled after a misspeculation or fault):

Theprocessorperformsastoreof thevalue24to address104:ST 24,(104).Thisactionproceedslikeastore

hit, illustrating how the L1 coalesces speculative updates:

To commit version2, the processorsetsLCVN=2 and discards the version 2 register checkpoint. The

VB block’s WVN is changed from 2 to null. Commits are fast because no data movement is required:

Structur e Addr ess WVN Data Comments

L1 100 2 {2,4} block already dirty with respect to L2

VB NONE

L2 100 n/a {0,0}

Structur e Addr ess WVN Data Comments

L1 100 2 {2,4} no change

VB NONE no change

L2 100 n/a {0,0} no change

Structur e Addr ess WVN Data Comments

L1 100 3 { 12,4} update WVN & word 100

VB 100 2 {2,4} write old version to VB

L2 100 n/a {0,0} no change

Structur e Addr ess WVN Data Comments

L1 100 3 {12,24} just update word 104

VB 100 2 {2,4} no change

L2 100 n/a {0,0} no change

Structur e Addr ess WVN Data Comments

L1 100 3 {12,24} no change

VB 100 null {2,4} non-speculative version

L2 100 n/a {0,0} no change
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The VB may now writeback the block to the L2, but this can occur any time later:

3.2  MVM1 Specification

This section examines MVM1 in more detail.

3.2.1  MVM1 Components

Processor. MVM1 usesa standardspeculative, out-of-order, processorcorewith two additions.First, the

processormustbeableto checkpoint“register”state(e.g.,PCandregisters)whenit declaresanew version.5

Second,it mustmaintainandusetwo versionnumbers.Thecurrent version number (CVN) givestheproces-

sor’scurrentversion,andit is usedto tagstoresto theL1 cache.Thelast committed version number (LCVN)

givesthelastversioncommitted(i.e.,guaranteednot to haveamisspeculation),andit is theversionto which

the processor recovers after detecting a mis-speculation.

L1 Cache.TheL1 cacheservesasa memoryfuturefile. EachL1 block is taggedwith a write version num-

ber (WVN). While ablock is notcommitted,theWVN denotestheversionthatwroteit. TheWVN is null for

committedblocks.MVM1 ensuresthateachvalid block in theL1 cacheis themostrecentlywrittenversion

of the block.

Version Buffer. The VB servesasa memoryhistory buffer. The VB holdsversionsof blocks,with corre-

spondingWVNs, that were forcedout of the L1 cachefor oneof two reasons.First, the L1 copiesdirty

blocksto theVB whenstorescreatenew L1 versions(asin theexamplefrom thelastsection).Second,the

VB servesasa write-backbuffer for normaldirty L1 replacements.As usual,cleanblocksmaybesilently

deleted.VB blocksarewritten to theL2 only if they becomecommitted.Thus,theVB containsall uncom-

mitted blocks that are not the most recently written.

L2 Cache.TheL2 servesasthememoryarchitecturalfile. It is a standardcachethatholdscommittedstate

andhasnoversioninformation.Our implementationassumesthattheL2 cachemaintainsinclusionwith the

L1 cacheby maintaininga bit perL2 block indicatingwhethertheblock maybein theL1 or VB, but inclu-

sion is not necessary for MVM1.

Structur e Addr ess WVN Data Comments

L1 100 3 {12,24} no change

VB NONE committed version gone

L2 100 n/a {2,4} update L2

5.  Processor cores may also use one recovery method for predictions that are rapidly resolved (e.g., branch prediction)
and then use multiversion memory for longer-term speculation in a manner inspired by the hierarchical speculation
approach of Ranganathan et al. [29].
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3.2.2  MVM1 Operation

UniprocessorMVM1 operationproceedsasfollows.Theprocessorcreatesversions,performsloads,stores,

andreplacementsduringversions,commitsversions,andabortsversions.Figure3 illustrateseachof these

operations, and we discuss them below.

Creating a new version. A processorcreatesa new versionby checkpointingnon-memorystateandincre-

menting its CVN.6

Execution within a version. During a given version,the processorexecuteswithout regard for MVM1

except to tag loads and stores with the CVN.

Committing a version. A processorcommitsa versionby incrementingits LCVN anddiscardingthenow

unneededarchitecturalcheckpoint.MVM1 commitsversioni in theL1 andVB by settingWVN=null for all

blocks that had WVN=i.

Aborting a version. If a mis-speculationoccursin versioni, theprocessorwill revert to thecheckpointat

the beginning of versioni, and MVM1 will invalidate all L1 and VB blocks whose WVN≥ i.

3.3  Implementation Issues

L1 Cache. TheL1 cachedesignis conventional,with threeimportantexceptions:(1) a storehit maytrigger

a writeback of the old block, (2) a commit of version i must find blocks with WVN=i and then set

WVN=null, and(3) anabortof versioni mustinvalidateblockswith WVN ≥ i. Case(1) canbedetectedby

comparingtheprocessor’s CVN andthestoredblock’s WVN in parallelwith a standardtagcomparison.A

storeto thecachethusreadsthecachetags(but notdata)beforewriting it, but this is alsothecasefor normal

stores, since they require a tag lookup.

Versioncommitsandabortscan be madeto operateglobally on the L1 cachein constanttime with two

changes.First,we storeversionnumbersdecodedas1-hotbit vectors.This representationrequiresk bits to

supportk active versions,which is not a problemfor thesmallk we envision (e.g.,8-16).Second,we aug-

mentthe L1 cachewith a flashclearon eachversionbit column,similar to the mechanismusedin caches

that supportflash invalidation [20].

Version Buffer Design. TheVB designis simplerthantheL1 cachedesign,andit is smaller. Laterwe will

show thatsupporting64-256entriesis generous.Giventhatentriesareonly accessedon L1 misses,a fully-

associative design with a several-cycle access time would be adequate.

OneVB designchallengeis that the VB cancontainmultiple versionsof the sameblock. In general,this

couldcomplicateblock lookupcircuitsbecausemultiple matchescouldoccur. Oneway to avoid this prob-

lem is to bankthe VB with the invariant that the blocksin a bankcomefrom the sameversion,andeach

6.  Version number wraparound errors can be avoided by stalling if creating a new version would make CVN=LCVN.
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bank could indicate its WVN. This helps because each version has at most one copy of a block. A version

with a large number of blocks would span multiple banks.

An L1 miss in this design, for example, would query all banks for a block and then either select the most

recent version with a priority encoder or declare a VB miss. A new bank would be allocated (if available or

Write unmodified block to
VB.  Set WVN=CVN, and
let store complete.

Copy block with most
recent WVN into L1. 
Set WVN = CVN, and
let store complete.

Normal miss, set L1’s
WVN = CVN.

clean

dirty

Discard block.

Write back to VB.

clean

dirty

Discard block.

Write back to VB.

L1 REPLACEMENT

WVN = null
Normal miss, set L1’s

recent WVN to L1
Copy block with most 

L1 hit

L1 miss

else

Normal hit

VB hit

VB miss

CVN==WVN

committed
VB REPLACEMENT

Write back to L2.

uncommitted
Cannot write back to L2.

Restore register checkpoint from before aborted version,
and invalidate all L1/VB blocks with WVN==aborted version.

set WVN=null for L1/VB blocks from committed version. 
Increment LCVN, discard register checkpoint, and

CREATE VERSION

ABORT VERSION

COMMIT VERSION 

STORE

VB hit

VB miss

L1 hit

L1 miss

Normal hitLOAD

Checkpoint register state and increment CVN.

FIGURE 3. MVM1 Operation
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stall otherwise)for a new versionor whena versionfills a bank.Thebank(s)for a committedversioncould

be written to the L2 cache.

On balance,this VB designhassomecomplexity, but thedesignis not large(e.g.,16 16-blockbanks)andit

can operate in a few cycles since it is behind the L1 cache.

Version Creation Policy. A naive versioncreationpolicy is to createa new versionon eachspeculation.

This policy could exhaustMVM1 resourcesby creatingtoo many versionsduring a burst of speculations,

thuslimiting theeffectivenessof coalescingstoresfrom thesameversionin theL1 cacheandVB. A better

policy might be to createa new versionon a speculationonly if no versionhasbeencreatedin the last i

instructions. Future work will determine how to seti or whether other policies are better.

4  Coherent Multipr ocessor Multiversion Memory

This sectionaugmentsthenon-coherentuniprocessorMVM1 of theprevioussectionso that it canoperate

with coherenceand flourish in a cache-coherentsharedmemory multiprocessor. We assumea standard

cache-coherentmultiprocessorwhereeachprocessoris augmentedwith MVM1. This new designis also

appropriate in a uniprocessor that supports coherent DMA.

Therearetwo primarydifferencesbetweentheMVM1 of a non-coherentuniprocessorandthatof a coher-

entmultiprocessor. First, multiprocessorMVM1 mustdealwith externalcoherencerequests.To do this, it

mustbeableto searchtheL1 andVB for themostrecentlycommittedversionof a block andit mustsome-

timestriggerversionaborts.Second,multiprocessorMVM1 cansupportadditional“multiprocessor”meth-

odsof speculation.Thesetechniquesincludespeculatingonvaluescachedatotherprocessors,onvaluesleft

in local cacheblocks,andon lock acquisitionsor critical sections.In addition to uniprocessorinvariants,

multiprocessor MVM1 implements a memory consistency model, such assequential consistency.

4.1  Multipr ocessor MVM1 Specification

MVM 1 COMPONENTS. MultiprocessorMVM1 componentsarethe sameasfor uniprocessorMVM1,

exceptthateachL1 andVB block includesa read version set (RVS) in additionto theWVN. TheRVS of a

block indicateswhich uncommittedversionshave read(this versionof) theblock. Sinceanexternalcoher-

encerequestfor a possiblyspeculative block cancauseanabort,aswe will seelater, maintainingtheRVSs

allows MVM1 to selectively abort speculation on external requests rather than blindly aborting.

MVM 1 OPERATION. MultiprocessorMVM1 operationis thesameasfor uniprocessorMVM1, with the

addition of maintaining the RVSs and handling external coherence requests.

Maintaining RVSs.The RVS is maintainedwith the following actions.A load during CVN=i addsi to a

block’sRVS. TheRVS is copiedwith ablock if theblockmovesbetweentheL1 andVB. TheRVS is initial-

izedto null whenanew write-versionof ablock is createdor whentheblock is loadedfrom theL2. Finally,

i is removedfrom all RVSswhenversioni commits.An uncommittedcleanblock,whichwasnotpossiblein

uniprocessor MVM1, must be written back from the L1 to the VB.
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Handling external coherence requests. Externalcoherencerequestscausethe following standard actions

in an MSI protocol (exclusive Modified, read-onlyShared, and Invalid):7

• M-->I: another processor seeks an M copy, so send the block to the other processor and invalidate,

• M-->S: anotherprocessorseeksan S copy, so sendthe block to the otherprocessorandmemoryand

downgrade to S, or

• S-->I: another processor seeks an M copy from another source, so invalidate the block.

Most externalcoherencerequestswill behandledin thestandardway by theL2 cachebecausetheblock’s

inclusionbit is not set.The remainingrequestssearchtheL1 andVB two ways.First, they searchfor ver-

sions of the block written in a committed version:

• If found,MVM1 appliesthestandardactionsby obtainingdatafrom themost-recentlycommittedver-

sion and downgrading the state of all committed versions.

• If not found, the L2 cache performs the standard actions.

Second,externalcoherencerequestssearchfor versionsof theblock thathave beenread or written in still

speculative versions:

• If found, all speculative versions are aborted.8

• If not found, no action.

TheRVS allows MVM1 to know whena block beinginvalidatedby anexternalcoherencerequesthasbeen

readby a speculative version.MVM1 musttriggera recovery in this caseto supportmostmemoryconsis-

tency models[13]. If RVSswerenotmaintained,multiprocessorMVM1 wouldhaveto triggerrecoverieson

all external invalidates, resulting in serious performance loss.

Implementationof new VB mechanismsfollows from uniprocessorMVM1 implementationissues.Main-

taining RVSs, for example, is similar to maintainingthe unary encodedWVNs. Also, finding the most

recently committed version in the VB is similar to finding the most recent version in the VB.

4.2  High-Level Issues

Multiprocessor Correctness. To arguethatmultiprocessorMVM1 is correct,we arguethat it canbeused

to implementsequential consistency (SC) [19]. It thenfollows thatit canbeusedto implementmorerelaxed

models, since SC is a correct implementation of more relaxed models.

SCrequiresthata multiprocessorappearsto theprogrammerasif thememoryreferencesof eachprocessor

(in programorder)areinterleavedto form atotalorder. Wesometimesthink of processormemoryreferences

enteringthe total orderoneat a time asthey commit.With multiprocessorMVM1, all processormemory

7.  All MOESI states can be handled at a cost of enumerating more cases.

8.  A more sophisticated implementation could recover to the speculative version that first accessed the block.
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referencesfrom a version enter the total order atomically as the version commits. Nevertheless,this

“coarser” interleaving is a valid interleaving for SC.

Furthermore,thevaluesobtainedby coherencerequestsarecorrect,becausecoherencerequestsonly obtain

the most recentlycommittedvalues,as they would in a standardsystemwith coherence,anda processor

never commitsinstructionsthat readspeculative valuesthat are later invalidatedby an externalcoherence

request, because the coherence request would trigger a recovery.

Livelock. An externalcoherencerequestthat seeksto obtaina block that hasbeenspeculatively readwill

invalidatetheblock andtriggera recovery. Theprocessorwill thenoften issuea coherencerequestfor the

block. If the block is then in speculative useat anotherprocessor, this will causean invalidate,trigger a

recovery, andmay causethe patternto repeatandcreatea livelock. It would appearthat the systemcould

avoid livelock by not handlingthe coherencerequestuntil the block was non-speculative. Applying this

solution in general, however, can lead to deadlock.9

Thereare simple solutionsthat risk livelock, detectwhen the processoris not making forward progress

(becauseit is re-executingthesameinstruction),andcompletethat instruction.Oneway is to executenon-

speculatively after livelock detection.Another possibility is to createa one-instructionversionand defer

coherencerequestsuntil theversioncommits.Deadlockwill not occurbecausethereis no “crosscoupling”

of dependences. We are investigating if livelock occurs often enough to warrant a more clever solution.

5  Unifying the Support for Speculation and Hardware Fault Tolerance

Seeminglyunrelatedto speculationis hardwarefault tolerance.Hardwarefault tolerancetechniquescom-

monlyuseeitherforward error recovery (FER) or backward error recovery (BER) [28]. FERtechniquestol-

eratea faultwhile continuingto executeforward(e.g.,usingerror-correcting codes (ECC) or triple modular

redundancy (TMR)). Austin’s DIVA designis a recentexampleof FER[5]. BER techniquesrestorethepre-

fault stateand re-try, similar to mechanismsfor handling mis-speculation.Methodsfor restoringstate

includecheckpointingandrolling backwith logs.Implementationcomplexity dependson theclassof faults

to betoleratedandthelatency from fault occurrenceto detection.To date,however, powerful fault tolerance

techniques have been deployed mostly in systems willing to trade performance for reliability [7, 17, 34].

Computercustomers,suchasprovidersof Internetservices,arebecomingincreasinglyinterestedin obtain-

ing morerobustsystems,provided that they do not costmuchmorethantraditionalhigh-performancesys-

tems.Fortunately, MVM—initially includedto supportdeepspeculation—canalsobeusedto provide this

robustnessusing BER to improve hardware fault tolerance.Furthermore,the modestcost of extending

MVM1 for BER canmake it attractive for traditionalcomputersystemsthat have eschewed heavy-weight

fault-tolerance mechanisms. The rest of this section discusses key issues.

9. Assume,for example,thatprocessor1 needsblockB beforeit cancommitblockA, while processor2 needsblockA
before it can commit block B.
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Fault Model. Designingfault tolerancebeginswith a clearfault model thatstateswhich faultswill betoler-

atedandwhich arebeyondthescopeof proposedmechanisms.MVM1 designsof Sections3 and4 canbe

madeto toleratefaultswithin a singleprocessor, provided the faultscanbe detectedreasonablysoonafter

they occurusingreasonableadditionalhardwareandthatthey disappearon re-execution(i.e.,aretransient).

Examplesof faultsthatcanbetoleratedincludeincorrectoperationof processordatapath,functionalunits,

andcontrollogic. Not included(at this time)arefaultsin architecturalstate(e.g.,registers,cache,andmem-

ory) or faults in interactionsbetweenprocessors(e.g.,memoryinterconnect).Faults in architecturalstate

may be addressed with error correcting codes, while the end of this section explores inter-processor issues.

Fault Detection Mechanisms. Faultsof interestmustbe detectedwith reasonablelatency (e.g., lessthan

100 cycles).Recentmechanismsuseful for our fault modelsuseredundantSMT threads[30, 31]. Other

mechanisms include duplication and comparison [17,33] or diagnostic and coding techniques [27].

Version Creation Policy. To supportspeculationonly, we assumeda new versionwould be createdon a

speculationonly if noversionhasbeencreatedin thelasti instructions,for somei to bedetermined.To also

supportfault tolerance,wemustretainat leastoneversionfrom morethanc cyclesago,wherec is themax-

imum latency betweenwhena fault occursandwhenit is detectedandinvokesa recovery. If speculationis

frequent,no versionsneedto be createdespeciallyfor fault-tolerance.If speculationis rare,creatingver-

sions with any period greater thanc ensures that only three versions are needed to support fault tolerance.

Output Commit Problem. Another issuethat arisesin fault toleranceis that we cannotallow operations

from uncommittedversionsto interactwith the outsideworld—disks,networks, andother I/O devices—

sincewe might want to recover. This is theoutput commit problemthatexists for backwarderror recovery

schemes,in general[11, 23]. Weproposeto handlethis issuewith thestandardsolutionof keepinguncache-

ableoperationsatprocessornodesuntil theirversionscommit.Thissolutionwill work well for emergingI/O

approaches,suchasVIA [9] andInfiniBand[1], thatfirst setup I/O descriptorsin memoryandthentrigger

I/O with a singleuncached“doorbell.” It couldbeslow, however, for conventionalI/O interfaces,although

the latency of I/O operations is likely to dominate this overhead.

Future Extensions to Global Recovery. MultiprocessorMVM enablesmultiprocessorspeculation,but it

only handlesthesamefaultsasuniprocessorMVM, namely, faultswithin theprocessorthatcanbetolerated

with a recovery of a singleprocessor. Ultimately, we would like to supporta moregeneralmultiprocessor

faultmodelthat,for example,enabledarecovery from transientinterconnectionnetwork errors,suchascor-

ruptedmessages,lost messagesdueto buffer overflows,andtemporarylossesof synchronizationbetweena

sender and receiver.

Weareinvestigatinghow to supportglobalrecoveryby having processorscreateversionsat thesamelogical

times.Coordinatingcheckpointsavoidstheproblemof cascading rollbacks whereinconsistentcheckpoints

canforcerollbacksarbitrarily far back[28]. Using logical ratherthanphysical time for coordinatedcheck-
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points mitigatesthe delay for creatingcheckpoints.In an SMP, for example, the numberof coherence

requests processed is a viable source of logical time.

6  Performance Evaluation

MVM1 wasdesignedto supporta wide varietyof speculationandfault models.As such,theevaluationof

MVM1 will focuson the efficiencyof its mechanismsrather than on its performancefor any particular

speculation policies or fault models.

6.1  Methodology and Benchmarks

We developsimplecostmodelswith input parametersobtainedusingtheSimicsfull systemsimulator[22]

to simulatetheSPARC v9 architecturerunningSolaris7. We simulatea 16 processorsystem,but we focus

on uniprocessorissues.TheL1 cacheis 64 kB and2-way set-associative. We evaluatedMVM1 with three

commercial applications and one scientific application.

• Databasedecisionsupport system(DSS):We selecteda representative queryfrom theTPC-Hbench-

mark [39], a recentsuccessorto TPC-D,andwe executedit on a 100MB databaseusingIBM’ s DB2.

v6.1 database management system.

• Web Server: We usedtheApache1.3.9webserver [2] drivenby SURGE,theScalableURL Request

Generator [6].

• Websearch engine:Weusedanevaluationcopy of theAltavistaSearchEngineV2.3A for Solaris[3].

• Scientificapplication: Weselectedbarnesfrom theSPLASH-2suite[40], usingthe1K bodyinputset.

6.2  Results

In thissection,wecomparetherecovery latencies,storagecosts,andcommoncaseoverheadof MVM1 ver-

suspreviousschemesfor generalspeculation(but not speculative multithreading,in particular).We develop

costmodels,andthe inputsto thesecostmodelsarederived from programprofiling datathatwasgathered

while runningthebenchmarks.Table2 providestheprofiling data.For eachbenchmark,andfor variousver-

sion lengths, it lists the mean number of stores and the mean number of distinct blocks written per version.

TABLE 2. Program Profile Data

version length TPC-H, query 11 Apache/SURGE Altavista Barnes

(in instructions) stores
store
blocks stores

store
blocks stores

store
blocks stores

store
blocks

50 5.2 2.6 6.3 3.0 6.1 2.3 5.1 2.5

100 9.4 4.1 12.0 4.9 11.7 3.4 9.9 4.0

150 13.6 5.5 17.7 6.8 17.3 4.2 14.6 5.0

1000 76.2 22.9 115.4 30.0 112.1 13.2 95.7 8.1
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6.2.1  Recovery Latencies

We now comparethe recovery latenciesfor speculationthat takes1000instructionsto resolve. We assume

that the MVM1 systemuses10 versionsof 100 instructionseach.We alsoassumethat datablocksare64

bytes and that addresses are 4 bytes (32 bits).10

Speculative Retirement. Ranganathanet al.’s Speculative Retirementscheme[29] recovers from a mis-

speculationby rolling back the register writes for eachinstructionthat wrote to a register and was then

logged in the history buffer. The rollback latency is equal to:

mean number of instructions that write a register per 1000✕ latency to rollback history buffer entry

Thefirst termis on theorderof thenumberof instructions,but, mostsignificantly, it doesnot includestore

or branchinstructions.Subtractingout themeannumberof storesin theworst-casebenchmark(76 for TPC-

H, asshown in Table2) andassumingthatbranchesare20%of all instructions,we geta total of 1000- (76

+ 200)= 724 instructionsin thehistorybuffer. Assumingwe canrestore2 historybuffer entriespercycle,

the rollback latency is 362 cycles.

SC++. Gniadyet al.’s SC++scheme[14] recoversby rolling backthe effectsof every speculative instruc-

tion. The rollback latency is equal to:

1000 instructions✕ latency to rollback history queue entry

The maximumlatency to rollback a history queueentry is equalto the latency to write a storeinto the L1

cache. Assuming we can rollback 2 instructions per cycle, we have a latency of 500 cycles.

MVM1. MVM1 recoversby restoringto the checkpointstatethat precedesthe mis-speculatedinstruction

andreplayingany unnecessarilyundoneinstructions.Therecovery latency of MVM1 consistsof threefac-

tors.First is thecostof recoveringtheregisterstateandinvalidatingthespeculative blocksfrom theL1 and

theVB. Secondis thetime to replaythe lost non-speculative work thatwasdonebetweenwhenthecheck-

point wastakenandwhentheabortoccurred.The third factoris the implicit costof MVM1 replaythat is

dueto the L1 cachemissesthat will occur for accessesto blocksthat weresqueezedout of the L1 cache

when they were clobbered by (useless) speculative stores.

Assumingnaïvely that theabortedprocessorwill stall until it hasre-issuedandcompletedthesamestream

of loads and stores that were aborted, the recovery cost is conservatively equal to:

register recovery and invalidate latency +

time to replay lost non-speculative work done between checkpoint and abort +

(mean number of store blocks per 1000 instructions✕ latency to refill store block)

Theregisterrecovery andinvalidatelatency is short,say8 cycles,sincetheregisterrecovery is determined

by thenumberof registers(32) dividedby thenumberof registerfile write ports(assume4), andtheinvali-

10.  We assume 32-bit addresses since we simulate a 32-bit machine, but there is no restriction against 64-bit addresses.
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datecanbeimplementedasaflashinvalidation.Thetime to replaylostnon-speculativework is, onaverage,

on theorderof half thenumberof instructionsin theversion.At 2 instructionspercycle, this comesto 25

cycles,but this is pessimisticfor policieswe would expectto usein practice.Policieswould likely trigger

versionsuponspeculationratherthanat fixed intervals, asassumedhere,makingthis costnegligible. For

Apache/SURGE,the meannumberof storeblocksper 1000is only 30. We assumethe latency to refill a

storeblock is roughlyequalto anL2 hit (althoughit couldbea fasterVB hit), andwe choosea valueof 8

cycles.Thus,we appearto have a latency of 8 + 25 + 240= 273cycles.However, theactuallatency is con-

siderablylessthanthat,sincetheprocessorcaneasilypipelinetheVB accessesandpotentiallyoverlapuse-

ful work. Moreover, a possibleoptimization for hiding refill latency would be to prefetchabortedstore

blocks from the oldest version that was aborted.

Summary. The recovery latenciesof Speculative Retirementand SC++ are 362 and 500 instructions,

respectively. Therecovery latency for MVM1 is 33 requiredcyclesplus240potentiallyoverlappedcycles.

MVM1’s low penaltyfor recovery canbe viewed aseitherpermittinghighermis-speculationratesfor the

sameperformance,thusenablingmoreaggressive speculationtechniques,or providing betterperformance

for a given mis-speculation rate.

6.2.2  Storage Structure Costs

We now comparethestoragestructurecostsfor speculationthat takes1000cyclesto resolve,andwe make

thesameassumptionsasin Section6.2.1.We first presentthecost,in bytes,of eachscheme.Thenwe dis-

cusstherelative costsperbyte,because,while storagecostis partly a functionof thesheernumberof bytes

neededto buffer speculative state,storagecostalsodependson thecomplexity of thehardwarenecessaryto

search the buffer.

Speculative Retirement. An entryis loggedin thehistorybuffer for everyspeculative instructionthatwrites

to a register. Storage cost is equal to:

maximum number of instructions that could write a register per 1000 ✕ size of entry in history buffer

Thefirst termis equalto 1000instructions,eventhoughthemeannumberof instructionsthatwrite aregister

is lessthanall 1000.Thesizeof ahistorybuffer entryis equalto thesumof thesizesof theprogramcounter

(4 bytes),thepreviousvalueof theregister(4 bytes),andtheregistermapinformation(2 bytes).Thus,this

scheme has a storage cost of 1000✕ 10 bytes = 10,000 bytes.

Beyond thesheernumberof storagebytesrequired,storagefor Speculative Retirementis costlybecauseit

requiresthattheentirehistorybuffer becontentaddressable.Building increasinglylargecontentaddressable

memories (CAMs) is expensive and increases the time to access the CAMs.

SC++. An entryis loggedin thespeculativehistoryqueuefor everyspeculative instruction.Thestoragecost

is equal to:

1000 instructions ✕ size of entry in speculative history queue
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The sizeof a speculative history queueentry is equalto the sizeof an address(4 bytes)plus the sizeof a

word of data(8 bytes).Thus,we geta storagecostof 12,000bytes.SC++alsoallocatesstorageto a block

lookuptablewhich is a list of all of theblock addressesthatareaccessedby loadsandstoresin thehistory

queue. Its size is much smaller than the size of the history queue.

Thestoragecostperbyteof thehistoryqueueis lessthanthatof SpeculativeRetirement,becauseit doesnot

need to be content addressable. The block lookup table, however, needs an associative lookup.

MVM1. MVM1 savescopiesof the registerstatefor every version,and it storesan entry in the VB for

every storeblock in a version.Thestoragecostof MVM1 (for 10 versionsof 100speculative instructions

each) is equal to:

10 ✕ mean number of store blocks per 100 instructions ✕ safety factor ✕ size of VB entry +

10 ✕ number of registers ✕ register size

Themeannumberof storeblocksper100instructionsfor Apache/SURGEis 5. Thesafetyfactoris included

to accommodatevariability in themeannumberof stores,andwechooseasafetyfactorof 1.5.Thesizeof a

VB entryis equalto thesizeof a tag(4 bytes)plusthesizeof ablockof data(64bytes).Weassumethatwe

have 32 registers at 8 bytes each. Thus, MVM1 has a storage cost of 5,356 bytes.

MVM1 requiresassociativesearchof theVB but, sincetheMVM1 designis bankedby version,it canhave

relatively small CAMs. Also, MVM1 can toleraterelatively slow CAMs, since they are beyond the L1

cache.

Summary. Speculative Retirementuses10,000bytes,of which 4,000bytes(40%) needto be fastCAM.

SC++uses12,000bytes,but it only requiresa smallfastCAM. MVM1 usesa total of 5,356bytes,which is

dividedupamong10banks.Eachbankneedsa40byteCAM, but theCAM doesnothave to befast,sinceit

is beyond the L1 cache.

6.2.3  Common Case Overhead

The most nebulous cost to quantify—but a cost that is critical to performance—isthe overheadthat is

incurredin thecommoncase,while theprocessoris operatingin theabsenceof mis-speculationsandfaults.

Accuratecalculationrequiresdetailedimplementationof all threeschemes.Instead,we estimatethesecosts

basedon the overheadsfor load andstorehits, coherencerequestsfor non-speculative blocks,L2 replace-

ments, and committing speculative work once the prediction is verified.

Speculative Retirement. An associative lookupof thehistorybuffer is incurredfor every storehit, coher-

encerequest,andL2 cachereplacement.For eachof theseevents,thesystemmustensurethat thereareno

speculative loads in the history buffer which could be invalidated.

SC++. A history queuelookup is incurredfor every coherencerequestandL2 replacement,but a costly

associative searchof the history queueis avoidedthroughthe useof the block lookup table.However, the
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block lookuptablestill mustbequeriedfor every coherencerequestandL2 replacement,andthis lookupis

on the critical path.

MVM1. Thecostof awritebackfrom theL1 to theVB is incurredwheneverastorehit displacesanold ver-

sion of the sameblock. CoherencerequestsandL2 replacementsrequirean MVM1 lookup, but only for

blocks that the L2 indicatescould possiblybe in the L1 or VB. Moreover, the L1 tag matchandthe VB

lookup are both fast. Creating new versions and committing speculative work is done in constant time.

7  Conclusions

The increasedrelative costof accessingmemoryis encouragingprocessordesignersto exploredeeperuni-

processorspeculation(e.g.,with branchandvalueprediction)andconsidermultiprocessorspeculation(e.g.,

on coherencemessagetypes and values).Concurrently, manufacturing trends toward deep-sub-micron

designandcustomerrequirementsfor highly-availablecomputersareencouragingtechniquesto mask,at

least,transientfaults(e.g.,with error correctingcodesandexecutionretry). Most currentdesignsconsider

speculationandfault toleranceindependently, but thesimilaritiesbetweenthesupportinterfacesrequiredby

speculation and fault tolerance, summarized in Table3, suggest a common interface.

In this paper, we proposea unified processor/memoryinterface,calledMultiversionMemory (MVM), to

supportcheckpointand recovery for both speculationand fault tolerance.We develop an efficient MVM

implementation,calledMVM1, thatusesa level onecacheto keeprecentspeculative blocks(like a future

file), versionbuffers to keepold versionsof blocksfor which speculationis pending(like a historybuffer),

and leaves the level two cache unchanged (like an architectural file).

Simplecostmodelswith parametersfor 16 processorsandcommercialworkloadsshow thatusingMVM1

allows kilo-instruction speculationand fault tolerance,with little overheadto createnew versionsand a

recovery cost that is smaller than previous mechanisms.

TABLE 3. Comparison of Speculation and Fault Tolerance

uniprocessor
speculation

multiprocessor
speculation fault tolerance

prediction examples branch direction,
data value

false sharing, lock
acquisition

fault-free execution

probability of correct prediction med-high med-high very high

checkpoint state registers, core state registers, core state,
cache state

registers, core state,
cache state

recovery destination before mispredict before mispredict before fault occurrence
(not detection)

instructions until checkpoint
can be committed

10s - 100 100s 100s - 1000s
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We have implementedanMVM1 memorysystemsimulator, which we usein conjunctionwith theSimics

full systemsimulator[22], andweplanonpursuingresearchwith MVM. MVM enablesmany typesof kilo-

instructionspeculationtechniquesthathave not hada sufficient checkpoint/recovery mechanism,andit also

enablesspeculationtechniquesthathave not yet evenbeenexplored.For example,we arenot awareof any

multiprocessorspeculationtechniquethatusesglobalcheckpointingto allow speculativedatato beobserved

by other processors.
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